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PROGRAM FOR LINCOLN DAY

Suggestions to Ecboils for Celebrating the
Anniversary ,

CALCULATED TO INCULCATE PATRIOTISM

BlnJp Sniiirlntcnilrnt .TncKaon Send *

Out a ( 'Ircnlnr nil tlic Subject
Jnterlnl In the rulillc-

Ulirnry. .

Lincoln day Is the subject of a pamphlet
which has Just been Issued from the lcj-

mrtmsnt
) -

of Public Instruction of Nebraska ,

netting forth to the teachers and scholars
of the state why the birthday anniversary
of the martyred president should be gener-

ally
¬

and fittingly observed. In this connec-

tion

¬

It Is suggested by State Superintendent
W. II. Jackson lliat this year the public
schools observe February 11 with appro-

priate
¬

exercises , since the 12th Inst. falls on
Saturday and the schools will not bo In ecs-

elon
-

on that day.
The pamphlet says that the purposes nt

the special observance of Lincoln's birth-
day are to maintain In grateful reinera-
branco

-

the Illustrious American and to fos-

ter
¬

such a spirit of patriotism In the edu-

cation
¬

of the children of the public schools
AS shall result In building up noble man-
hood

¬

and womanhood. The members of the
Grand Army of the Republic , of the
(Woman's Hcllcf corps , of the Sons nint
Daughters of Veterans are especially In-

vited
¬

by the state superintendent to assist
In making this day one long to bo remem-
bered.

¬

.

Kor busy teachers who may not have time
to arrange a program for the observance of
Lincoln day the superintendent presents the
following suggestions :

Sonp , "Battlo Hymn of the Republic. "
(Heading , letter of state superintendent.-
Jlocltntfon

.

, "Lincoln. "
Hlogrnphy ICnrly life of Lincoln : His

father Ilia Christian mother The poverty
of the early home In Kentucky Tne teachI-
ngH

-
of hlH mother The book ho read How-

lie studied arithmetic MDvltiR to Indiana-
Death of his mother Ills first letter and the
funeral ocrnion The kind of people among
whom Lincoln was reared His step-mother

Splitting rails Clerking In u store Stories
his honesty His education. Lin-

coln
¬

as president : Klectlon Tlio Htrong
men of lilo cabinet The dllllcult problem
ho was to work out How he strove to main-
tain

¬

the union throughout the war His or-
dering1

¬

claya of faHtliig and prayer His
treatment of persons calling at the White
House to see him Close of the war His re-

election
¬

Ills death Thoughts of his admin ¬

istration.
Heading, "Tho Religious Character of

President Lincoln. "
Hecltatlon , "When Lincoln Died. "
Song , "The Star Spangled llunncr. "
Quotations , "Sayings of Lincoln. "
Select reading , "Lincoln's Mother. "
Anecdotes. "Stories from Lincoln's Life. "
Song , "Columbia , the Gem of the Ocean. "
Recltntlon. "Oh ! Why Should the Spirit

of Mortal Ho 1'roud ? "
Unveiling Secure a good picture of Lin-

coln
¬

, a large one If possible , and place It on-
nn'easel or table In a prominent place In
the fiont part of the schoolroom. Drape
the picture and stand with evergreens and
llowers nnd let the folds of the national
flag hang over the whole. Select a pupil
to deliver the nnvolllng speech and , at the
proper moment , gracefully remove the Hag
and bring Into view the picture.-

Jleadlngt
.

Extract from Gettysburg speech ,

llemnrks by an old soldier or patron.
Heading , from the oration delivered at

the unveiling of Lincoln's statue.
Song , "America. "
This program may bo lengthened or short-

ened
¬

to suit the conditions of any echool and
the superintendent sajs that patriotic songs
should bo a prominent feature of the enteri-
talciuiont.

-
. Ho also suggests that In the

exercises for Lincoln day the pupils should
wear badges of red , white and blue , or
bouquets of flowers to correspond with the
national colors. Have a profusion of flags
draped about the room. Mottoes llko "Lin-
coln

¬

, " "Emancipator , " "Savior of Ills Coua-
try , " etc. , may bo made of evergreen or
colored paper and hung upon the walla of
the school room. Invitations should be sent
to patrons and friends , bidding them to wit-
ness

¬

the exercises. In the superintendent's
pamphlet Is also contained material to aEcbt-
itho pupils largely in their preparation for
the exercises.-

At
.

the public library of Omaha , In the
Byron need collection , are to be found sev-

eral
¬

Interesting relics of Lincoln , along with
thoseof Washington and other great men ,

which , with the approach of Lincoln day , are
of more than passing Interest. la the col-

lection
¬

there Is an autograph of Lincoln
was written at Washington on April

"C , 18C2 , nnd the following note which ap-

pears
¬

In the emancipator's own handwriting :

"Secretary of State : Please see and con-
versa with General Klmmcll , who is a state
senator of Frederick , Maryland. A. Lincoln ,

September 5 , 18G1. " The appointment of-

Cornelius A. Walhorn as deputy postmaster
of Philadelphia , made April 20 , 1801 , Is among
the beat preserved documents of state lei the
collection and bears Lincoln's signature.
Many medals of the martyred president In
bronze and silver of all sizes and designs
are also to bo seen In the collection.

HALF IIATKS SOUTH-

.VIn

.

1'ort Artliur Iloiito.
The Kansas City, Plttsburg & Gulf railroad

will sell round trip tickets any date , at one
faro (plus $2)) to all points on Its Hue , south
of Gentry , Ark.

For rates , advertising matter and all Infor-
mation

¬

, call at "Port Arthur Houto" office ,

No. 1415 Farnam street , ( Paxton Hotel
Block ) or write , Harry B , Moores , Passenger
and Ticket Agent , Omaha , Neb.

unnn OF ii-

Ho TV n Fine Ilnncli or firmlc Cattle
linn llccn Jfntnrcil.

Stockmen who were In the city yesterday
discussed with keen Interest the sale of the
Dougherty herd of Hereford to Tlnnln &

Irwln of Texas , the announcement of which
was made through The Dee last Tuesday.
From a reliable source It 1 now learned
that In the big deal Matt Daugherty re-

ceived
¬

for his herd close to $38 per head ,

and the price Is considered not at all out
of the way for the grade of cattle which
changed hands. Seven hundred bead of cat-

tle
¬

were disposed of In the deal , the trans-
action

¬

Involving the rouud sum of at least
26600.

The foundation for thla herd was laid by-
Mr. . Daugherty In 1S86. Then ho purchased
403 head of Panhandle heifers which bad
bcon brought up 'to Nebraska on the last
trail drive to Ogatalla by the pioneer cattle
firm of Qromo & Crumbaugh. These heifers ,

together with 1,000 head of 2-year-old steers ,

had been taken to Crete nnd fed during the
winter of 1SS3 , and Mr. Daugherty bought
them In ''tho feed lot landing them on his
ranch In Keith county , In the North Platte
valley , In May , 188G. He then began to
breed with fourteen head of thoroughbred
registered shorthorn bulls secured from the
Wave-land herd of John Fitzgerald , then
located near Greenwood , In Casa county.
During subsequent seasons ho made two
changes of bulls , all thoroughbred regis-
tered

¬

shorthorns. Then he brought Into the
breed n cross of Galloway and another too
of Polled Angus bulls. The next cross woo
thoroughbred registered Hereford bulls bred
at Albany , Mo. , nnd the loat two crocaes
have been Herefords , on the- foundation as
had already been outlined. This brings the
herd up to the condition It was In when the
sale was made , and those who have seen the
stock say that there Is not a finer herd of
cattle In the west than this one.

Since he started this herd , in 1886 , Mr-

.Daugherty
.

had sold out of It about $10,000
worth of cattle. The 2-year-old feeders of-

thU bunch sold off the range at the South
Omaha market on May 17, 1897 , at J5 per
100 , weighed at the yards. The purchaser
was laughed at for paying such a price.-

Ho
.

did not put thcso cattle on feed until
the following August , nnd when ho returned
them to the South Omaha yards last month
they weighed nearly ns much again ns at the
time of their purchase. The Chicago live-
stock Joumals took particular note of this
deal , and commenting upon It. said that the
stock dealers at the South Omaha market
were going Itisnmo ; ''that In support -ot this
assertion the bunch of feeders in question
brought $6 per 100 In the market , whllo a
herd of finished Polled Angus cattle that was
In the market at the eame time , weighing
1,350 pounds , brought only 4.80 per 100.

The purchasers of the Daugherty herd of
Herefords have decided to range the cattle
In Sherldnci county.-

If

.

you want to bo on the safe side stick
to the old reliable. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.-

It
.

Is sold by dealers everywhere.

Judge Scott will deliver his famous lec-

ture
¬

on Human Liberty at South Tenth
Street M. E. church , Thursday evening , Feb-
ruary

¬

10th. There Is already evidence of a
largo audience.-

'WOUIv

.

' OF Till : ADVISORY 1IOAKI1-

.KnrlMiKf

.

Contract IJoolsloii mill Pnr-
cluiHo

-
of Street Stvi'i-perN Co Over.-

A
.

decision in regard to the controversy
between I. J. Dunn and the garbage con-

tractor
¬

and the consideration of the bids
for furnishing the city with street sweeping
machines wcro postponed by the Advisory
Board until next week In order that acton
might bo taken by the full board. Building
Inspecor Butler was out of the city and
Mayor (Moores was busily occupied in sign-
ing

¬

the January salary warrants.
The owner of the building at 1320 Douglas

street , which was damaged by flro the other
day , complained that the building Inspector
had refused to issue a permit to repair the
building. The building Is a frame structure
and was condemned by Building Inspector
Harto a year ago , but the owners Insisted
that they would not tear their building down
until similar treatment was accorded to the
owners of other frame buildings In the bus-
iness

¬

district. The board refused to act on
the matter , holding that It belonged entirely
to the building Inspector.-

Wo

.

are anxious to do a little good In this
world and can think of no pleasanter or bet-
ter

¬

way to do It than by commending One
Minute Cough Cure as a prevcntatlvo of pneu-
monia

¬

, consumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow neglected 'colds.

HOGS n'll6Y> ANOTHER NOTC-

H.I'rrnk

.

in tlio Kiiwt FliulH a IlcnilyI-
2olio lit Ouiiilin.

The egg market has dropped down another
notch consequent upon the break In eastern
markets , This Is the tlmo of the year to
cat eggs. HI Is st'lll too early to commence
putting stock In store and last year's stocks
are all Cleaned up , so that there are none
but strictly fresh eggs In the market.

The production of eggs Is running con-
siderably

¬

ahead of the consumption In this
state , so that surplus stocks have to be
shipped to the eastern markets , with the re-

sult
¬

that any tore-ik in the Now York market
is at once reflected in the local price.

Children and adults tortured by burns ,
scalds. Injuries , eczema or skin diseases may
secure Instant relief by using DoWItt's AVltcb.
Hazel Salve. It Is the great Pllo remedy-

.Trulu
.

to Denver ,
Commencing February C , the

UNION PACIFIC
Will Inaugurate now service-

."THE
.

COLORADO SPECIAL. "
LEAVING OMAHA DAILY 11:55: P. M.

BUFFET , SMOKING AND UimAUY CAHS.
For tickets and full Information call at
City ticket oluce , 1302 Farnam street.

- - - - (-vv _

The Burlington's Denver Special |
Fastest train between the Missouri
River and the Rocky Mountains

Leaves Omaha . . . U:55: P. M. EXACTLY.
Arrives Denver . . J:30 P. M. NO LATER

The Burlington's Denver limited.
Second only to the Denver Special.

Leaves Omaha . . . 4:35: P. M. PRECISELY.
Arrives Denver , 7:30: A. M. ON THE DOT.

Ticket 1502-
FarttamSt.Office , .

JIOWG THE POSTOFFICCO-

maha's' Headquarters for Mail to Scon ELif

Quarters ,

WASHINGTON'S' BIRTHDAY THE DATE

Aniiliitnnt roMniimter Ocncrnl Wood
, nril Cilvon n llrlef Outline of the

I'roKrnm StiKKcMcil (or the
Kvcitt'n Cclebriitlon. |

The removal of the postofllco Into the new
federal building will probably take place
Fdbruary 22 , Washington's birthday. Post-

master Martin Is still In the south , but wll
undoubtedly return homo In a lew Cays
Previous to his leaving the city ho an
Assistant Postmaster Woodard had dls
cussed the question ot moving Into the new
building , and It was by them decided tha-

an effort should bo made to hive the Wash-

Ington officials set the opening for Washing
ton's birthday. Now that Postmaster Mar-

tin has been authorized to settle the mat-

ter
¬

It will undoubtedly toke place as ho
and his assistant luvo planned.-

In
.

speaking of the matter Assistant Post-

master
¬

Woodard says : "I have no doub
but that wo will move Into the now building
on the 22d , that Is , providing no further
trouble la experienced as to receiving thi
furniture on time. It will bo a holiday am-

wo will bo obliged to keep the offlco open
lor only about an hour In the morning. The
carriers will also make their regular morn-
Ing

-
delivery , but after this wo shall get

them to carry over their cases and help In
transferring the other furniture. Of course
previous to the actual moving out wo shall
iiavo to prepare ourselves to do the work In
the shortest possible period ot time. The
Fast malls go out at 4:15: and wo can the :

liave fully two hours before wo get the nexl
big consignment of railroad matter ready ,
which Is duo to leave the office at about C.

I think that the best tlmo to move would bo
between the hours stated. As to the man-
ner

¬

In which wo will celebrate the event ,

this has not as yet been fully decided upon.-

No
.

reception will bo given , as this would bo
against the federal laws. The entire force
of carriers will bo lined up In front ot the
old building nnd , preceded by the postmaster
and other officials of the department , a short
march through the principal streets of the
city will bo mado. The procession will bo
leaded by the finest band wo can procure

and a band concert will bo given after the
larado reaches the new building. If there
s no hitch in the program as I have briefly

outlined It the now federal building will bo
opened to the public about 7 o'clock on the
evening of Washington's birthday. There
will bo speeches made by Postmaster Martin
and others , but who these last will ho has
not yet been decided upon. "

A Clever Trlclt.-
It

.
certainly looks llko It , but there Is really

no trick about It. Anybody can try It who
ms Lame Back and Weak Kidneys , Malaila-

or nervous troubles. We mean ho can cure
ilmself right away by taking Electric Bit ¬

ters. This medicine tones up the whole sys-
tem

¬

, acts as a stimulant to the Liver ant
Kidneys , Is a blood purifier and nerve tonic-
.It

.

cures Constipation , Headache , Fainting
Spells , Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It Is
purely vegetable , a mild laxative and restores
the system to Its natural vigor. Try Electric
Bitters and bo convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at Kuhn & Co.'s drug stor-

e.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The Frawley company closed Its engage-
ment

¬

at iBoyd's with two performances yes-
terday

¬

, presenting Mrs. Ryley's bright
comedy , "Christopher , Jr. ," nt the matinee
and "An International Match , " ono of Augus-
tln

-

Duly's Ingenious adaptations from the
German , In the evening. Although the com-
pany

¬

undoubtedly reached the lilghwater
mark of Its excellence In "Suo" on Tuesday
night , the two plays of yesterday were g'lven-
in

'

a very enjoyable manner , and afforded
several of the 'players notably 'Miss iMc-

AllCstcr
-

and Jlr. Blakemore opportunities
which neither "Sue" nor "Sheiwndoah" al-
lowed.

¬

. iBoth IMr. Fnmvley and Mr. Marx ,

who Is associated with him in the manage-
ment

¬

of the company , are determined to win
the recognition of the Omaha theater-going
public , and although they ore not , In the
nature of things , too much encouraged by-

thc'lr' reception hero this week , they Intend
to como again without waiting so long be-

tween
¬

calls cs to be forgotten. They and
the clover players who make up their or-
ganization

¬

have gained many friends In the
course of this visit who will keep them in
memory and reserve a warm welcome for
them against their return.

Tim Murphy , 'whom everybody remembers
as the original Maverick Brandcr In Hoyt's
"A Texus Steer , " and who , since his eleva-
tion

¬

to starshlp , has more than maintained
the reputation gained by that earlier ven-
ture

¬

, ibeglns tonight an engagement of three
nights and a matlneo at Boyd's. The en-

tertainment
¬

consists of a double bill. In-
cluding

¬

"Old Innocence" nnd 't3lr Henry
Hypnotized. " The former Is an adaptitfon
of the French comedy , "L es I'etlts Ulseaux ,

a version of which John Hare has made
famous under the title , "A Pair of Spec ¬

tacles. " "Sir Henry Hypnotized" Is an-
aimuslng vehicle for Mr. Murphy's Imper-
sonations

¬

, In which ho Is said to be exceed-
ingly

¬

clever. In the course of the play ho
imitates Henry Irving , jeliorson , Jonn T.
Raymond , Lawrence Birrctt , Sol Smith
Russell , Stuart Robson and William J-

.Bryan.
.

. Mr. Murphy Is supported by Dorothy
Sherrod and others of ability.-

A.

.

. Toxcn Worm , 'who fora number of
years has traveled ''In advance of James
O'Neill , is In the city In the Interest of his
star, who ''pl'iys at Boyd's the latter half of
next week , following the Hopkins trans-
oceanlcs

-
,

The- Omaha Orchestral society gives Its
sixth concert Friday afternoon at Boyd's.
The soloists engaged for this occasion are
Mme. iMuentcferlng. who will play the Grieg
concerto deferred from the last concert , and
Miss Helen Wyman , wJio will sins an aria
trom "Lucrczla Borgia. "

The soloist for the concert of the Omaha
Orchestral society at Boyd's tomorrow after-
noon

¬

will bo Miss Helen Wyman.
Miss Wyman Is the daughter ofHon , A. U-

.Wyman
.

of this city , She has a , soprano
volco which has been much admired In ama-
teur

¬

musical circles and which Is to bo
heard for tbo first tlmo In such a pruteutloua
public concert ,

Arnold's Brome Celery cures hradacb.es ,
lOc, 25o and COc. All druggists.-

"THIS

.

COI.OUAIJO SI'iOIVI. "

Trul ii to Denver.
via the

UNION PACIFIC-
.Comrocnclng

.

February Gtb , this train will
LEAVI3 OMAHA 11:55 P. M , DAILY , nnd
ARRIVE AT DENVER. 1:30: P. M. NEXT
DAY. This train will bo vestlbuled-
throughout. . Lighted with Plntsch gas nnd
will consist of Drawing Room Sleeping
Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars , Coaches
end Dining Cars.

ONLY TRAIN OMAHA TO DENVER.
having Buffet , Smoking and Library Cars.
Sleeper on wpttbound train will bo open
to traveling public at 9:00: p. ra , and per-
sons

¬

'bound for Colorado points need not
watt until train leaves at midnight before
retiring. For full Information , call at City
Ticket Omce. No. 1303 Fanvam St-

.Viiud

.

fur S-

S. . n. McDonald was tried In the police
court yesterday for the theft of a pair of
overshoes from the Nebraska Clothing com-
pany.

-

. He was lined $10 and conta, Kbuls
Smith was tried on a similar charga for
HtvalinB' an overcoat from an acquaintance
for whom lie had volunteered to act OB sec-
ond

¬

during a barroom tight. The principal
entrusted him with the Karinent during- the
engagement and was later unable to locate
uia uuslatanU i

From the Tnf iitmlnninnlu t llrnil *

qriwrfcrn.-
No.

.

. 1 sugar curcrtfpfcnlc hams , EUc.
Sugar cured ''brea'kfj'rft bacon , 8Vic.

. 5lb. palls best lard2S',4c ; salt pork , lim-

ited
¬

, S'.ic.
1IAYDEN BRO-

3.CnnrtMnrtlnl

.

nil Pori II. A , llun el
General CopplnReiv commander of the De-

partment of the Tlatte1 , has ordered ft gen-
eral court-martial to convene today at Fort
D , A. nupsell , for thn trial of mien persona
an miy bo properly brought before It. The
detail of the court I * rnndo up of the fol-
lowing

¬

officers of tHe Eighth Infantry : Cap-
tain

¬

Rlchnra W. Jbhnson. Captain William
L. Pitcher , Cnptnln Edgar Hubert. First
Lieutenant George W. Ituthcru , First
Lieutenant James II. Llndsav. Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Kussell C. Langdon , Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Ucrt II. Merchant , Additional Second
Lieutenant Kdjrnr T. Collins. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Clinrlos Gcrhardt , eighth Infantry ,

will net ns Judge advocate.-

Don't

.

annoy others bjr your coughing , and
risk your llfo by neglecting a cold. One , Mln-
ute Cough Cure cures coughs , colds , croup ,

grlppo and all throat and lung troubles.

The new Mercer hotel , under the man-
agement

¬

of Dick Smith , Is gaining In popu-
larity

¬

daily. Table unexcelled. Special rates
to regular boarders : C2 roooms with bath.

UNION I'ACIKIC.

Only Ijlnp to Denver
Running Buffet Smoking and Library cars-

."THE
.

COLORADO SPECIAL"
leaves

Omaha today at 11:55: p. m. ,
arrives

Denver tomorrow at 1:30: p. m.
For tickets and full Information call at

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farram st.

THE O. fc ST. I , . 'AXIJ WAUASII H. 11-

.Kor

.

All Volntn Knnt mill South.
Leaves Omaha dally at 4:35: p. m. , arrives
3t. Louts 7:15: a , in. , connecting In Union
Station with all lines. For rates , sleeping
car space and all Information call at ofllcc-
No. . 1415 Farnam street , ( Paxton Hotel
Block ) or write Harry E. Moores , Ticket
Agent , Omaha Neb-

.DnyllKht

.

Train to Chlcnuro ,

Beginning Monday , February 7 , the North-
western

¬

line will place In service a daylight
raln to Chicago , leaving Omaha 7 a. m. ,

Council Bluffs 7:25: a. m. , and arriving Chi-
cago

¬

8:45: p. m. , making connections with
evening trains tor all points east.

Dining cara servo all meals.
The afternoon limited trains at 4:45: and

6:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago next morning
nt 7.45 and 0:30: a. m. , respectively , still re-

main
¬

In service.
City ticket offlco 1401 Farnam st.

0. F. WEST , C. P. and T. A.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN , General Agent.-

PKRSO.VAIji

.

1'AISAnilAlMIS.-

D.

.

. D. Warner of Chicago Is at the Mlllard.-
O.

.

. H. Snyder of Plattsmouth is nt the
Mercer.-

D.

.

. Barnlioldt of Charter Oak , la. , Is at the
Mercer.-

H.

.

. W. Alexander of St. Louis Is a guest
at the Barker.-

C.

.

. H. Gunn ot Qulncy , III. , can bo found
nt the Barker.-

Emll
.

Nlssen , a stock'man from Bancroft ,
s a Mercer guest.-

L.

.

. H. Blackledgo of Culbertson Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Mercer.
George E. Arms of Boston , Mass. , Is reg-

stered
-

at the Barker.
Frank Campbell and wife are at the Mer-

cer
¬

from O'Neill , Neb.
Charles W. Tomllnson of Kansas City Is

registered at the Mlllard.
William Crockett of Ashcreek , Minn. , Is

registered nt the Barker.-
B.

.
. G. Spencer .and wife of Kansas City

nro guests at the Barker.-
J.

.
. F. Berggrcn , a.retlred merchant of Wa-

100
-

, Is stopping at-a local hotel.-
C.

.
. B. Barnes , a banker of Albion , Is In

the city on a short 'business trip.
John Keith , land agent for the Union Pa-

cific
¬

at Sutherland , la In- the city.-

J.
.

. P. Johnson and Wesley Valentine , old
residents of Valentine, are In the city.

Deputy United States Marshal F. W. Bar-
er

-
of Hastings is In the city on ibutsiness.-

J.
.

. W. Perry , a well known banker of Ord ,
s visiting friends In Omaha for a few days.-
W.

.

. F. Flynn and B. F. Hockett , merchants
of Harvard , Neb. , are stopping at the Barker.

Alex Schlegel , draughtsman In the office of
public lands and ''buildings at Lincoln , Is In-

ho city.
Frank Rich , advance man for Corinne ,

s stopping at the Mlllard , whllo on his way
o the coast.

Thomas Mortimer, a fancy cattle ibreeder-
of Madison , Is visiting 'his friends In this
Ity for a few days.-

Corbln
.

Mojre , a well known cattleman
and ranch owner of the western portion of-

ho state , is In Omaha on business..-
Mrs.

.

. William H. Burns , formerly of this
Ity and now a resident of Butte, Mont. , is
guest nt the home of S. F. Bennett.
Alfred C. Clas and Arthur E. Gross of

Milwaukee are at the Mlllard. 'Mr. Clas Is-

ho architect of the Wisconsin state bulld-
og

¬

-

Ed Keane , traveling passenger agent for
ho Kansas City & Fort Scott , with head-
1uarters

-
at St. Louis , Is stopping at the J1I1-

ard.G.
.

. H. Burchard , a well known youngat -
orney of this city, left for the Yukon river
ountry of Alaska yesterday afternoon. He-
vlll bo gone until some tlmo In the autumn.

At San Francisco Ho will Join his uncle and
a score of other argonauts and will proceed
o Klondike in about a fortnight.

Nebraskans at the hotels : T. H. Cole ,

IJartlnuton ; John Dugan , Coleridge ; Ralph
Cox , Palmer ; R , W. Flsk , Lincoln ; M , J.
Arnold , Scotia ; G. E. Thompson , Big Springs ;

) r. Henry Baker , Kearney ; W. P. Schmidt ,
.ilncoln ; E. B. Lafllor , Crab Orchard ; R. M-

.'hompson
.

, Button ; W. C. Devesaux , Donl-
phan

-
; Robert Byers , McCook ; Mlko Elmore,

, Alliance ; Charles Duff , Nebraska City ; E.
'. Wethcrfoy , Norfolk ; J. F. Berggren , Wa-
100

-
; W. J. Wllcox , Grand Island ; E. G-

.fcst
.

, Gothenburg ; J. O , Troutman , Norfolk ;
August Lukely , Hartlngton ; Thomas Lee ,
''ullerton ; M. Rankln , Herman ; George Ack-
rman

-
, Herman ; J. E , Doty , David City ; N.

. Frlcsen , Jensen ; F. W. Barber. Hastings ;

V. II. Austin , Franklin ; M. B. Schultz , De-
trlcc

-
; V. L. Biggs , WIsner ; Charles Kohl ,

Jnstlngp ; O. F. Phillips , Hastings. ; Mrs-
.Ita

.

Naylor , Hastings ; Miss Mervcna Nay-
or

-
, Hastings ; T , A , Slnsel , Central City ;

. H. Reynolds , Central City ; C. H. Parma-
co

-
, Genoa ; ThomasVMortlmer , Madison ; L.-

I
.

, Burns , Falrbury ; John Keith , Suther-
and | N. B. Frlescn' Jdnsen ; W. Townncnd ,

Vest Point ; Jacob Dflub , Exeter ; James W ,
Rldgoway , Curtis ; J. F. Clcgg , Falls City ;

. A , Slgefoos , Fremont ; J , F. Price , Blair ;

V. H. Deavcny , Plattimouth ; W , B. Peo-

les
-

, Pcnder ; A. V. Pease , Falnbury ; F. D-

.aimer
.

and wife , Hastings ; J. W. Perry ,

rd ; C. C. McNIsh. Fremont ; W. D. Mead ,

orlc ; L , S. Elsworth , Hcldrego ; D. G , Jeans ,

'okaniah ; J. M , Thomas , Oakland ; C. G-

.3ragg
.

, Hastings ; G. M. Drew , WIsner ; H. C-

.fason
.

, Fremont ; Alefc Schlegel , Lincoln ;

aracs McLaugiiland , Crai-

g.Awarded

.

Highest Honors-Weld's Fair,
Gold MedalVMidwlnter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
. . .

A

a- * I- -r - -** *

Pan drape Cream of Tnrtar Powltfi
40 YEARS THE STANDARDS

MORE ODD FURNITURE PIECES

Selected from the Great Stock of Hoally Up-

toDato
-

Furniture Of

THE ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO ,

It'n Not n QticMlaii of AVIint the- Price
Shnll lie , but How Quickly AVc

Gun Move Tin-He 6 <1 1 1'lcccH
(ruin Our Flourn ,

Lfirgo tttrklsh arm chair , upholstered Ir
corduroy damaged slightly hcnco the greal
reduction from $45 to 1S.

Two largo turklsh rockers one green , ono
mahogany corduroy , cut from 22.60 to $14.00-

.An
.

elegant $25 Morris chair , corduroy up-
holstered

¬

, for 16.50 ,

Solid mahogany Roman chair , that wcro$-
27.GO , are now only 1050.

Ono settee , In satin damask , has been held
at $125 to sell it quick , 7GOO.

2 piece parlor suit settee and arm chair ,

solid mahogany , Inlaid with satin wood , re-
duced

¬

from 82.50 to 52BO.
3 pleco solid mahogany parlor suit , uphol-

stered
¬

In damask , In this sale at $50 , cut from

2 pleco parlor suit solid mahogany , settee
and arm chair , cut In this clearing sale from
$65 to $35-

.An
.

odd. pleco from parlor suit , over stuffed
settee , no arms , worth all of 18.60 , slightly
soiled , makes tlic price $5.00.-

A
.

32.60 overstuffed settee , with arms , for
2100.

Largo upholstered mahogany rocker , a
$30 value , for 1860.

Ono upholstered In velour , for $10.00.-
A

.

fine oak rocker for $12.00-
.Kockcr

.

, upholstered In corduroy , loose
cushion , regular $18 , now 10.

Beautiful mahogany parlor table , artistic-
ally

¬

Inlaid , elegant but to high cost at $30 ,
now ? 15.

$15 inlaid mahogany tea table , now $10.50-
.Wo

.
have eight bedroom and tea tables ,

white enamel , hand decorated. These arc
fine goods and bave sold at from 10.00 to
15.00 ; now all at $3,5-

0.Blrd'scyo
.

maple parlor table with two
shelves , a good seller at 12.60 , only one at
$8.0-

0.Blrd'seyo
.

table. Inlaid Lima mahogany ,
was 12.00 , now 800.

Handsome natural sycamore dresser , land-
scape

¬

French plate , was 37.50 , only one now
2600.

42.60 solid mahogany dresser , 2800.
French plato mirror , sycamore chlffonclr ,

cheap at 22.00 , but now It Is 1500.
Very flno curly birch cheffonclr that has

sold readily for 25.00 , now 1600.
Elegant bird's-eye maple dressing table ,

cut to 15.00 from 2000.
Misses' dressing table , quarter sawed oak ,

birch acd mahogany , reduced from 10.00 to
$6.7-

5.Threequarter
.

brass bed , slightly scratched ,
sample with us at 1000.

Another , 4-4 size , wltti canopy top , reduced
from 37.50 to 2750.

Solid mahogany bedroom suite , elegant
hand carving ; we've held it at $275 , now you
can have It for 150. .

Very heavy oak chamber suite , 3 pieces ,

was 110.00 , now down to 7500.
Fine curly birch bedroom suite 3 pieces ,

50.00 , from 6350.
ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO. ,

1414-1C-1S Douglas Street-

.IIoiuuKcekcr

.

* ' live urn I oils.
Tickets will So sold on the first nnd tlir.-d

Tuesday of February and March via tbo
Union Pacific to points In Kansas and Ne-
braska

¬

; points in Colorado west of and In-

cluding
¬

Lcadvllle , Sallda and Alaraosa ; pole's
In Wyoming west ot and Including Laramle ;

points In Utah ( except on Southern Pacific
company ) ; points In Idaho cast of and Includ-
ing

¬

Welfer and Market Lake ; also Ontario ,

Ore. Minimum selling rate , 9.00 , For fall
Information or tickets call at city ticket of-

flco1302
-

FamanTstreet-

."THE

.

COLORADO SI'ECIAI. . ."

Via. Union I'ncinc.
Commencing February 6.
WILL LEAVE OMAHA DAILY 11:55: P. M

ARRIVING DENVER NEXT DAY 1:30: P. M
ONLY Denver train having

BUFFET. SMOKING AND LIBRARY CARS
For tickets and full Information call at
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam St.

THE RKIALTV MA'KICET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes ¬

day , February U :,

WARRANTY DBEDS.-
C.

.

. K. Welshans and husband to Rich-
ard

¬

January , e % of w 44 feet of lot 8,
block 71 , Omaha $2,000-

F.. Maxwell & Co. to E. W. Freeman ,
lot ID, block 3 , Maxwell & V.'s add. . COO

Same to same , lot S , block 5 , same. . . . &C (

Same to same , lot 17 , block 23 , Free ¬

man's addition , lot 4 , replattcd In-

Freeman's addition , lot 15 , block 1 ,
Maxwell & F.'s addition ] , COO

E. H. Westerfleld to same , n tract In-
s 16 3-14-13 , lot 7 , block 137 , South
Omaha , lot 10 , Missouri Avenue
Place extension 1,000-

P.. I'. Freeman and wife to E. II-
.Westerfleld

.
, same 1,000

Total amount of transfers { 0,00-

0DII2I ) .

CRAWORD William. F.cbrunry 8, 1S9S ,

aged 71 years , at the home of his nephew ,

Dr. A. Crawford , 918 Pierce.
Funeral Thursday , February 10 189S , at 2-

o'clock p. in. , f--om the undertaking- parlors
of H. 1C IJurket , 1GU Capitol avenue. Inter-
ment

¬

Forest Lawn.

LAST 2.98 ,

CLOAK $3,98
andSALE
$4.98Seo-

field makes another cut In the price of

Cloaks only a few left and they arc of the
best the very latest styles of this year at
these prices $2,98 , 3.98 and 4.88 people
will buy for next year when you sco them
you'll say "the greatest bargains I over saw"-

There's a good bit of winter to como yet

buy a cloak whllo you can got them at about
one-fourth regular price-

.tCUAK&SUITCO.

.

.

1514 Douglas Street.

18 TllK ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WOO TBBATS AI> ti

Private Disease ?
W k u ul UUordtr of *

MEN ONLY
SO Yoara Uiiwrlencu.
10 Year * in Omaha.

Book Krco , Consulta-
tion Froo. Dox703o |

Hth and Farnam Bts-

OHAUA. . MU-

Ii.JlJADE

.

ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS I'OSITIVE Y CUIIK-

A I.r tfervoam > |j a ** {falling Mom-
err , Impotence , Hloepletanma , etc. , cnimij
by Abu o or other r'xcosaev oca India-
crotlon

-

* . guithlu aiuf lurtliir-
mtoro Lrt VlUIitr In older joung.on'l
fit a man for ttudr , botlmneor roorrlaco._ . . M'rtvant Inianltr nod Consumption Itt lna In urns. TUoIr O'Sfuowrj lomodlato Improro.

* AlluB ,u nil.. I." ;
eUt upon lioilDB the genuine Ajar U leU. They
liBTa cared thou >and and wtUcnreyou. We jlvpjipq*.

itliewrittengnarontMtoeUectunaro T-

each
la

caw or refund the money. I'nco

For Mle ID Oinnuft tojr Jun Foriytb , SO] H

' re?" 'Co. . IStb and Uooilai Btrt U.

Boo , 2-10-OS ,

. 4 Solidity-
.COLIDITY

.

is a desirable thing. No man
wants to do business with a weak bank.
The history of business everywhere shows
that the stronger the concern financially
the cheaper it can sell goods. Special
discounts , special prices , special offerings
of all kinds come the way of the store that
can buy large quantities at one time.
Manufacturers do not go around with a
lantern looking for small stores. A re-

cent
¬

order of ours called for nine thou-
sand

¬

yards of one kind of cloth for one
kind of a suit. It took a mill four weeks
to turn it out. We bought that suit low
of necessity , - We buy everything low.
Perhaps we don't deserve so much credit
for selling things cheap after all.-

C.

.

. P. Norwall & Co. , agents for Port Arthur Townsite
& Land Co. , will run an excursion to Port Arthur and - return-
at one fare for the round trip , on the 15th of February. These
excursions will run regularly the first and third Tuesday of
each month thereafter. Write or call on us.-

C.

.

* . P, NORWAIrL & CO.,
6th and Jones Streets , Omaha. Neb.

Battle Creek
HealthFoods-

We arc nKcnts In Omaha for the above
'amous products , which are so much used
y the Invalid and convalescent , ns well as
hose In health. We slve price list below :

Iromose Tablets , per lb box f.Oc

Malted Nuts , pint bottle 7.ic
Ambrosia , per V2 Ib box 40-
cVuttrosr , Hfe Ib sealed can 40-
c'uttrase- , 1 Ib sealed can ,"0c-

Juttena , 1 % Ib sealed can 40c-

ut? ''Meal , pint bottle Me
Nut Meal , ,* pint bottle SOc

Almond JJutter , 1-5 Ib cans , per Ib fiOc

Almond Meal , pint bottle COc

Almond Meal , % pint bottle 33c
Malted Gluten , pint bottle COc

Malted Gluten, pint bottle Me
Charcoal Tablets , large box , postpaid. . EO-
cLac Vegetal , ' Ib sealed can Me-
Maltol , IC-ounco jar (JO-

cMaltol , S-ouncp jar 35e
Prices net. Postage extra at the rate of

20 cents for one pound. Full line samples ,

50 cents. Assorted samples , 25 cents ; 21

packages to the case-
.vniTB

.
FOR CIRCULARS.

Sherman & FilcGonnelrDrug G-
ol.it; Doil c St ,

Middle of Block. OMAHA , NEI3.

for a course of medleal treatment
when you can have , nt nominal cost ,
competent treatment for-

CURABLE
DISEASES
of all kinds at the

Shepard
Medical
Institute ,

'New York Llfo Bide.
Established seven years. Wrlto or call for

literature. Consultation free. Homo treat-
ment

¬

by mall for country patients. The
largest medical practice In the state. Just
now Is a good tlmo to flnd out what can
be done for your chronic ailment.-

WOOnrtURY'S

.

racial Reap , Facial Crcnm ,

[ 'acini I'ondor , and Dental Crcnm are inunn-
ractured

-
by Dermatologist JOHN II. WOOD-

JIUItr
-

, 127 W. 42(1 Bt. , N. Y. , who 1ms mtule the
? Rln and complexion a Htndy for ZG-

V sample of each for 20 cents.

i -o-o-aooo-o-o-oo 0

Your Neighbor
When lie or nhc tclla you It always

ImrtH to linve n tooth pulled possibly
this neighbor K"t Into the wroiiR place
where new methods urc not practiced.

Notice Our Number
Let It lie your RUlJc to n sure enough

1'AINUJSS PKNTAL Instltutlon-
I'nlnlesi

-
Kxtructlun 2."-

cHubber Plates Ki.OO
undue Teeth fu.O )

thine In dentistry at riusonnljlc-
prices. .

New York Denial Go-
UK.

i |

. OLEMMKR , JIgr.
IGth and Douglas Sts. Over Cart-

wrlght's Shoe Storo.
Sundays , fl to 1 p. m. Lady attend-da-

nt.OOOOOO
.

OCHO-

utnt anil start from VANrouvirt: licrau-e
1. VANCOUVMH Is the easiest place on earth

to get to.
2. VANCOUVKIl la the nearest port to Alaska.
3. VANCOUVUtt fe-oods are liie cheapest nnJ-

best. .
4. VANCOUVnn poods pay no customs duty ,

being Canadian made , und not manufai-
tureil

-

In tlic Ktatcs.-
S.

.

. VANCOIJVin rrciKia Is last on board , nml
therefore Is first (llsrnibnrkod. Practical
men will note this point.

0. VANCOUVKH runs ltn own eteamers , and
all north-going steamers as well-

Call at VANCOUVER.-
Mnpo

.

and Information iico fiom-
V. . GOJMi-UISY , 1rcM. Itotiril of Traile ,

VAXCOUVKIl. II. C.

NEW

COLLAR

A Story of-

A Wolf in a Lamb's Pelt
Another < % | H < | IIK proof of Iiotv Nome unRolli ; nclf micrlflclnt ;

inInilcil iiK'relinnt prince , tvlio tromliliiM intcKi'Jty If It IH tvi-H iinlit
for ami who iicrt-r , never tukeH mlvnnliiKf of Ilinxe n li uru triiHlliitr-
to liln HoriiiiuloiiH Integrity , for tlio lieht at IciiHt CJN( ( .

A inilille nutlee , llreiU'il to ivlioni It limy coiic-eni IN before IIH , AH

nil mlvertlnenient It IH eiiHIIed to flrxl for HiireiiKiu even
tlioiiK'l ) H IN tllreeleil to UN. 'Hut for loiilc K ( liken ( lie "l ooliy. How ¬

ever. It MoiiiulH Iioucht , emieclnllivlieii It remln HIIIM "HeltliiV rich
In ivlmt ivt r uner" mill "Mlinl ivomit IH tlic imlillu coin , etc"-
irliiillni ; up ivltli n "KreiH shirt oll'er , Mlile.li mipposfil to In ; mi ex-

tra
¬

lilfr value for JTii1 ,

( II > KoilH mid little ll ! ien ! tlienf iirliUM : inereliaiilN iiro-

teet
-

tin : liinoeeiit from lielnir elieateit anil rolilieil , mill ivliat u nfe-
ll ml proleeteil store they operate ,

Here is a living proof of it.-

Tlmt

.

very lilentleul hlrt HIIIIIC urllele nltli iloiilile yoke , tloiilil"
collar and eiifTlmiKlx , niniliIn tlio NIIIIIO fiurtorjliero In Omaha , IlUelj-
put mill iiiuilo I y tinHIIIIU ; Hlilrt operator * NIIIIIO overj tlilnir , even
Maine. In fnelory lot number , proven Hint themNhlrtx iveri-
iiiuiilifnctiireil

-

for any Hlore ulio eliootti ! to Idijtliem , nrnl mil to mix
OIIII'N particular order , IIH tin"ml" ulalniN. 'I'liemeitra Mw valueI-

tr.e. nlilrtM are , ami liare been Helling bere , nt tli (imiraiitee , Ilio-

torr , that Hiipposeil to lie , nucordlnir to Ilicxe iiolile He If Hiie.rlfle.erN ,

11 confidenceMore. .

At only Twenty-Five Cepts Each.-

If

.

It IH mil'tlio' Identical Nlilrt ive a frci > to in a U it roil a present of-

a full dozen for tlif trouble of proving.
The worUliiKiuan nlio IH ailvlxeil to keep amiy from till * eonll-

ilence
-

Htorv , uart-N more limn onc-tlilrd of liU money , ollierIT-

OCM

-
toirurd innUlni ? tlic rich richer uud tlio poor poorvr.

(


